
Karen Renaud 
N !Work Manager 

noon, there was a general power 
outage at the AT&T Nework facil

pop started to work on Friday, but 
without all the features related to 

As a result, GES installed a Cisco 
70l00n Wednesday,N vember 27, 

The Thursday before the Thanks
giving break, our Imem et provider 
(Global Enterprise Services (GES)) 
experienced a major hardware fail
ure which caused most of their New 
E ng and customers to 10 se Internet 
connectivity for nearly four days. 
OUT Internet backbone connection 
runs from Providence to Bridge
port, CT and to ewark, NJ. On 
Thursday, November 21, just after 

ity, where GES has collocated their 
POP equipment. When the power 
was restored, GES' equipment did 
not recover. They immediately dis
patched their network engineers to 
the site and found that part of the 
equipment ha experienced hard
ware failures. 

Several of their Cisco GS TOut

ers required [1 plac menl pans. By 
midnight., they bad received the parts 
from Cisco and were working to get 
them installed and configured. The 

th ir network configuration. We 
were able t get to the Internet part 
of riday afternoon, but the con
nectivity didn t last 

During the w ekend GES's en
gineering staff worked on a plan to 
replace lbe equipment the week of 
Thanksgiving. GES realized that 
the routing instabiHties were caused 
by the software version of the rout
ers. The ver ion that was instalJed 

'd n t support many of the fea
tures thaL GES bad configured . 

The 20th annual Festical of 
Lights, a campus-wide, multi-de
nominationa holiday celebration 
held last night in the Rotunda. was 
a huge success. 

With an interdenominational ser
vice and carols by Dave Binder, the 
Bryant community gathered be
neath the dome of the U nistructure 
aglow with smiles. A nice relief 
fr m the stress of exams, some stu
dents had quite a time of cutting a 
rug and belting out "I'd Like to 
Teach the World tg Sing." 

Soon enough, the Menorah was 

when they expected the load on the 
networ to be light. 

They have infonned u that they 
are "in {he mid tof the implemen
tation for an upgrade of our net
wor to increase performance and 
reliability." Intemetacce ha had 
intermittent prabl ,ms since the 
tart of this week. If you experi 

ence pToblem connecting to the 
In ternet from on campus, please 
report theproblem to the TSC Help 
Desk at x24357. 

lit by President and Mrs. Machtley, 
followed by the lighting ofeach and 
every candle within the Rotunda. 

As the ljghts were dimmed and 
the "oobs" and "aahs" ecboedagainst 
the glass panels, Melissa Criscuolo 
and Christina Agorilsas, Festival of 
Lights' Co-Chai rs, joined the 
Machtleys in leading the procession 
of students and faculty down the 
candlelit path towards the Bryant 
Center Commons, where the cam
pus tree was subsequently illumi
nated, making the evening a won
derful holiday season opener. 
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Bah bah 
Blac Friday 

Ahh, the day after Thanksgiving-let's 
go hopping! So easily distracted by the 
pretty circulars nd the thrill ofa day off, the 
majority of consumers did as they always 
do: they pent the entire day as a shop-a
hotic. However, this year marked the begin
ning of a new tradi tion for those of us out 
there who are fed up with consumerism and 
it' massive waste; we b nnedBlackFriday 
(idea has anadian ancestry).It~ ally didn't 
take that much effort, either. 

The idea is that the huge amount of waste 
produced from the holiday season is really 
not necessary to making life complete. A 
large portion of the gift ex hanged during 
this joyous holiday season end up collect
ing both dust and record shelf Jives. It' all 
j ust rna erial wealth anyway; what do uch 
pieces of stagnant junk real1y matter in the 
whole scheme of thing ? 

Dh, but that' s the whole point of the 
holiday season ; ripping up trees and build
ing yourown little landfill of nail olish and 
candy anes in the privacy f your own 
home. And with the wonderful world of 
technology encompassing us like starved 
rocodiles, perhaps we'll be able to soak up 

a ni e chunk of fossil fuels during' this 
festive eason . Life's such a gas. 

H doe o' t have to be this way. People can 
till find some thri ll in simplicity 'itself. 

Heck. time itself would be a great gift~ to not 
wa te hour engaging in sm II (alkor pol 
gie ("I do not intend to offend, but often 
offend with my intent." - K. Lemoi ) would 
give me the greatest joy. Even bener, giving 
gif thatyoll know will be ofsome use isn't 
uch a bad idea. Who couldn't use a karate 

Ie son or two, or even a massage? 
So, put away your checkbooks and ATM 

cards, moneybags. Save your elf the aggra
vation of findi ng the perfect gift . Nobody 
will realJy mind. Just get good grade and 
keep yourself sane. Enjoy the holidays by 
reli hing in the ab ence of deadlines and 
tre . 

...And in 
wit the 
new 

With the tum of the year come the ap
pointment of orne new editors here at The 
Archway. Fir t off Joyce Chang 98 wIIl be 
replacing Ian Welles '97 as Photography 
Editor. Nigel Fubara '97 (December) has 
earned himself the title of Entertainment 
Editor and Mukesh Vasandani '99 i now 
our News Editor. Anne Bradnick '98 is and 
has been (this semester) our Production 
Manager. In addition, Todd Williams '98 
has replaced Phuc Tran '98 as Bu iness 
Manager. Everyone else is pretty mucb 
holding their ground. For next year's news
paper, the editorial will be written by vari
ous editor, in hopes of gaining some col
lective insight. Congratulations to all on 
their well-earned titles. 

earningth 
ard w~y 

This holiday season, like every h Ijday, we enjoy spending 
time with our family and friends. We reminisce about good 
times.Wecannot imaginewhat theholidays would be like ifwe 
all ofa sudden 10 t a relative or friend. T.ry to imagine spending 
Thanksgiving or Winter Break without just one of your many 
friends. It is hard to imagine, right? Losing a fri nd is like 
losing a pan of you. It is hard to picture thinking about 10 'ing 
a friend and then knowing that you will never see that friend 
again. Then, try thinking thal your fri nd's death o uld have 
beeDaverted. 

Well, that happened tome. It was M nday morning ataround 
7 am. on November 18. My fri Dd. Ryan, had just dropped off 
his g irlfriend al the airport and was driving bac to the Univer
ity of Connecticut., from which he was to gradua~ thi 

December with a degree in Politics and Economi . H e wasj ust 
ten minutes from UCONN when he fell asleep at the wheel. He 
swerve over to the left lane, hit some rocks on th sid of the 
road and then swerved back onto the lef t lane where hehit a car 
head on. He was rushed LO the hospital, but jt was too late. He 
died a couple of hours later. 

Ryan Albon was a great kid. He was a good friend wbo would 
do anyth ing for you and who would do it with a smile .. He was 
a nice brother who was also his best friend. I am a friend ofhis 
brother. Scot4 and it hurts me even more to think that he is no 
without his nly brother. cott and Ryan would hang out a lot 
with each otherand that is how I got to know Ryan.. They would 
go to Pb ish shows t gether parties together, and jost hang out 
together. They had everything in common except that Ryan 
was a few years older than Scott. Ryan and his girlfriend had 
plans of going t law school, and I know they would have 
gotten manied eventually. They were perfect together because 
they bothenj oyed the outdoors. Now his g irlfriend is alone, and 
it will take her a long time to heal. She is taking it the hardest 
because she thinks it is her fault because Ryan w giving her 
a rid to the airport. No one is to blam for this tragedy. It is 
something that happens everyday which you pray will not 
happen to someone you know. 

] am writing this letter to try save Ii es.. A l the time of the 
accident. Ryan was nOl wearing his seat belt IThe had been, be 
would be a) ive today. Also. ifhe had ju t pulled over when he 
ell drow y and taken a lIuJ t n P. ul n tt l 

asleep at the wheel. So I am asking you. why would you ris 
your life everyday by not wearing a seat beltwhen it just takes 
afew seconds to put it on? Wearing a seat belt saves lives. Also, 
if you feel tired while driving. you can do a variety of things. 
You can open a window, tum the music up, slap yourself in the 
face or do whatever; however, the safest thing to do is pull 
over. 

J hope that this letter does not make you feel sad. Lt is meant 
to let you know lhal accidents do happen. But., if you take the 
neces ary precautions. you can waJk away from it Thank you 
very mu h. 

Sincerely, 

Timothy NMN Pavlopoulos Sophomore 

Thank You to 
the Bryant 
Community 
Them mllersofthe United WayfFund for CommunityProgress 

Committee want to tbank those in the Bryant CommunilY who 
contributed to the success of the campaign. A totalof$14,317.00 
was raised, Employees contributed $11,240 ..00 to the United Way 
and $3.077.00 to the Fund for Conununity Progress. This repre
sents an overalJ increase of9% in contributions and a 6% increase 
in participation over last year. Thank you.. 

Thank-you to all the participators and spon ors of the Jump
rope-a-thon. We all had fun and made a lotof money fOT a good 
cause. The proceeds went to the Sojourner House (a battered 
women's shelter). The S 10umer House is very important 
Rhode Island; it provides uppon and guidance to women who 
have no where el e to turn. Panbellenic is proud to have helped 
such a great cause. We hope aJllh se who jumped were n 1 too 
sore the next day! Once again~ lhank you. 

PanbeUenic Council 

http:3.077.00
http:totalof$14,317.00
http:ancestry).It
http:IICCL-pt.al
http:uhjccUooul.hk
http:wrilumwlIlulUl:llhYlIslmklllsll.rr
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Theft 
Nov mber 17, 1996 - DPS re

sponded to a theft report from hall 
15. Student claimed several items 
wer taken from their dresser 
dr wers. Missing items include a 
Sony Walkman sports model 
(color yeUow) valued at $80.00, 
as well as seven compact discs 
valued at $15.00 each. A $60.00 
bottle of CK-l perfume wa also 
r ported missing. Complainant's 
roommate mentioned to hjrnlher 
that he/she lost the room key over 
the weekend and left [he door 
open when he/she went to the 
lobby to retrieve orne items. 
DPS checked with surrounding 
residents, who reported seeing 
nothing unusual in the area. 

Harassing Phone Calls 
November 20, 1996 - On the 

above date. a ludent filed a com
plaint with DPS tating that hel 
she received harassing phone caJ I 

o em r 1 and ag ' n n 
em er in the ml dl the 

ni ht. The cal r didn 't ou d fa
miliar to the complainant. who 
hung up immediately. Student was 
given a DPS Harassing Phone L g 
and information on how LO con
la t the phone company in case 
these calls continued. 

Thefl 
November 20. 1996 - Accord

ing to complainant! tudent, on 
Sunday morning (J 1117/96) hel 
she noticed hi Iher Optimu CD 
player was missing from hi -/her 
room. The CD player was attached 
to the stereo the night before it 
was di covered mi ·sing. Hel he 

had left thebe r omdoorunl ked, 
but the suite door was lock d. DPS 
called all ofstudent's suite mates to 
inquire ab ut this incident. 

Theft 
November 22, 1996 - On the 

above date a student came into DPS 
office to ftle a report claiming nine 
CD's were missing from the WJMF 
radio station. These CD's were 
marked 'WJMF' with permanent 
marker. The reporting student has 
ince po ted a sign stating that any

one aught steaJing anything from 
the radio lation wi11 be prosecuted. 
He/she will al 0 inform DPS of any 
new developments. Estimated value 
of the CD's was $117.00. 

Alcohol Violation 
November 22 1996 - As a DPS 

patrol officer was pas ing by Hall 
14 on the evening ofNovember 22, 
he noticed severaJ tudents stand
ing ar und a cherry red Che rolet 
Blazer. They appeared nerv U ·. A 
I rge amount ale hoI w s und 
in th vehicl by the 0 fi er. 0 e of 
the student , who was in possession 
of a backpack, was in tructed b) 
DPS to dump oul the beer He m
plied. Th Ie hoI from the vetucle 
wa conti cated and de troyed in 
the Uni tructure cornpa tor. 

Vandalism 
November 24, 1996 - While on 

patrol, aDPS officer was di patched 
to the area of L-block to check on 
orne vandali m to a light pole, 

which was knocked down and sepa
rated from the post. No wire were 
parking from the 

lightpole. Electricians were noti-

December 1996 
Master Calendar 

fi immediately by DPS. 

Vandalism 
November26, 1996- While on 

patrol, aDPS officer discov red a 
smashed window on the side of 
the front door to Hall 9. No one 
was in the area at the time of the 
discovery. Physical plant's 
HV AC department was notified. 
The replacement cost of the win
dow was $275.00. 

Summary of Events 
(for two week period) 
Domestic As aull - 1 
Harassing Phone Call - 1 
Theft! - 5 
Vandalism - 8 
Fire Alarms - 5 
Vehicle Tow - 1 
Alcohol Violation -1 

The Public Safety Beat is spon
sored in part by DPS and Stu
dents-For-A-Safer Campu in or
der t mply WIth th Federal 
Student ' - ight- - now an 
C ps Securit A t. 

DPS encourage the use of their 
c cort rv ice hich i a ailable 
24 hours a day L any ne up n 
request. Call 232-6001. 

1t J the policy of the Depart
ment of Public Safety not to di 
cIa einformationregardingEMT 
calls to the general public. 

The director of Public Safety, 
Mr. George Coronado, is avail
able every Wedllesdayfrom12:00 
to I :00 p.m. in 8ryalll Center 
Conference Room #1 to discl4sS 
any issue with s tudents. Mr. 
Corol1ado is also available at 
other limes byappoilltment. 

KIX 106 patty 

h ge success! 


submitted by the Multicultural Student Union 

According 10 most Bryant students, it becomes difficult to find 
something to do on campus. Which is probably one of the rea on why 
most tudents go off campus to satisfy their party need . Well, that 
certainly wasn't the case on Friday, November 22, ]996. If that date 
doesn' t ring a bell, that was the night that one ofRhode Island's popular 
radio stations-KIX 106.3FM-was here. In order to satisfy the party 
needs of the Bryant student body in a comfortabl atmosphere. the 
Multicultural Student Union threw a successful KIX 106 Party righlhere 
at Bryant! For those of you who missed it, you missed one the biggest 
parties thrown on this campus! 

The party's Chairperson was MSU Vice Pre ident Bwanda Albert. 
Bwanda and the SU member who worked with her planned an 
e travagant party. The party included free giveaways and a macarena 
contest. B CCHUS contributed to the event by erving "mocktails." 
The mu ic appealed to an audiences from B-S2's "Love Shack" to 
BLACKstreeL's "No Djggity." "Everyone had a good time," said MSU 
President Harold Peacock. "The tum out for the party was fantasti ." 

MSU would like to thank all those who helped including BACCHUS, 
George Coronado and John Rattigan from the Department of Public 
Safety, Tim Lloyd and Deb Pasquarella from the Office of Student 
Activities, and last but not least. all who attended! The Rotunda wi1l 
never be the same agai n ! 

Are you ready to party11 KIX 106 had a large turnout for 
their dance party sponsored by MSU 

Nomination for WHO's WHO 

The Who's Who Amonll: Students In American Universities and CoUeges 
has, tor more than 60 yean, been lID lwportant annual pubUcatJo.D ror recocnJzlni 
IIlJdml ~yemmt. BryllDtjllnion, lenl4rs and graduaJe ltudents are sdected 
to the Who'. Who u.u based upo» the lI.udtniJ' aCl:ompllshmenCs 1D one or more of 
the roUo...nua areas: 

• Sl:holanhlp abWty 
• pu1iclpaUon In leadenhJp lD au.dem1cs 
• fartJdpatJon In leadersbJp In utra I!uniwiar IlctJvltJes 
• CIUunshlp and SU'Yke to Bryant CoUe&e 
• fottntiaJ for fu1w-e ac:hleve:ment 

NomlnalioJl.i IU'C DOW beln& atcepted for the Who's Wbo pubUcalion ror 1997. IT 
YOIl "ould Ukc to DOmlnate a BryllDl student ror t.bJs hODor, please rrn out the 
appUcatJoD below and submit It to one of the (oUowin, locat.I0115: 

• DeaD orStudmts Omce 
• Graduate Omce 
• R.esldence ure Omell 

• omc.e otStudent Activities 


DEADUNE: Deamber 16,1996 BY 5 PM 

I would like to Dominate ________ tor the Who's Who 

list. 
Signature and date: 

Reasons that the student should be considered tor the Who's Who: 

PLEASE ATTACH A S1lJDENT RESUME IF AVAlLABLE 
Uyou Deed morespal:C, please colltinue 00 an addUional pale and attach that pale 
to thls OOmlDatlOD rorm. 
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$ 
between a laptop and adesklop com
puter, save that the laptop is obvi
ously smaller. Any laptop will gen
erally run abou t $1,000 more than aPrint rs: I recommend an ink jet 
comparabl desktop computer. printer for home use., They arer 1a
When purcha ing, I would stronglytively inexpensive and give you 
recommend buying an add itional near-laser quali ty, plus the added 
battery pack and a carrying case . bonus of color! Ink jet printers costtor without draining y ur Ii e sav

Sample Conf i gurationanywhere from $250 to $650. Theings. Keep in mind that larger moni by Michael Thompson '89 
tors can be very exp n ive. Big Three in ink jet printers are the Here's a sample 0 a typi a l these days.

Information Technology f mily, om p uter system you'll ind inClock Speed: You' e got the Resolution is the number of dot HP DeskJet the an n 
any s to re: 

TIlls past erne ter, Bryant Col brain, now how fa t i it? Thi · i that will display on your scr n at BubbleJet family, and the Epson 
Brand X Compute r y t m

lege m ally began the pro e s of me sur d in megah rtz (MHz). one tim nd th number of colors StylUS amily ofprinters. I find th m 
1,900 

connecting resid nt stud nt com Once ag in, the higher the numb r. that can be di played at the same to be eq uall y good, so the real actor 
Pe nt ium proce ss r ru nni ng at 

puters to the lnt met. As of this the faster the syst m. Th rerore, a time. Higherresolutionsgivehigher i cost. 1 re ommen going LO a 
133MHz 

date, we have u es full y c n Pentium 16 MHz is fa ter than a quality pictures, as do higher num Circuit City or CompUS and get
16MB A M m em ory ting a few sample printout for comnected over 150 computer y. terns Pentium 100MHz computer. Most bers of colors. The standard resolu
1.2GB hard d ri ve 

in the re s iden e hall a nd computers 'eHi ng today are at lea 1 tion for mo t monitors is 640 480, parison. 
IS" SVGA mo ni tor with .28 

townhouse. We expe t fhi num  Pentium 100MHz 'y. terns. 256 01 that's 640 dots aero s Fax/Modem or Ethernet card: 
dot pitchH ving a m dem is a must theseber to continue in r a in during RAMm m ry: You'v got fast by 480 dot. d wn). Y u hould 8 CD- ROM d rivedays. The modem connects yourthe spring semester, ri nging our brain. now how mu h can y u 0 look for a moni tor that uses this 

Sound Blas t r soun card and c mputer to a standard total ResHall connections to n sti wi th it? RAMm moryi thememory resolution but i *capable* of at hone line 
speakerand lets y u communicate with the mated 300 compute at the end of the ompu er uses to run programs least J024x768 and 64,000 colors. 

Microsoft Mouse 
the scho I year. like Windows, Mi rosoft Word, and Dot Pitch is just the size of the rest of the world via the Internet. 

W indo ws 95Al ost ev ry omputer you canA num ber of people ar probably So1ilaire. You gue ed it; the more dots. The smaller the dot pitch, the We 'll throw in a Cano n 
considering buying a new computer you have ,lh more things your om bett r the pictur quality. I would buy today ship wi th a faxlm dem, 

Bu bblejet printer for j ust $250 
system over th winter break, but putercan do. Just about all comput look for a monitor with .28 dot meaning that you are also able to 

more!fax in t nnation directly from your 
ote that n are not sur what to I ok for. e ers on the m rket today sell with at pitch. 

computer. Modem speeds are rate t all of the inf r 
following int< rm ti n provides de I as1 8 B (ME stands for mega- Video Memory: More memory 

mation I ii sted above is in hi sytes) of RAM memory. I recom stuff?Thjsj an im portant one. Your in kilobyte.s per se ond. or kbps.scriptions of some k y inf rmation n . Those re he standard speed fax/modem i c n figura ti o rn e 
everyone should be awar of when mend getting no les than I B monitor may be cap ble of di play o f the t h i n g~ y u m ay ha¥e toRAM. currently 2 .8kbps, but it is now shopping for a new sy tern . Pleas ing very high resoluti ns, but with 1 ok a t or ask a salesm a n abou t.po an keep in mind that all recommenda Hard drive : Now how much an out vide memory you won' t be ible to buy a 33. kbps a 

A l 0, please note tha t whenaffordable price. tions 1isted will meet or e xceed Bry the computerrcmember? Hard drive able to display any tlling at those y u are flipp ing through a fo r 
ant's recommended nfiguration size is al. omea 'ured in M gabytes, levels. A video ard acts sort of like If you intend on connecting your 

computer s ys tems and 
for Res Hall onnectivity . ut don' t confu e it with RAM e ond r in for your computer computer to th Int rnet from our ea r 

ail y gre at pri e , make sure thresidence hall, ou will n ed to uy Process r or CPU: Thi ' is the memor . Hard dri v ize measures and ta es the responsibility of dj  monitor is included in the cost!an Erherner card.. An ethemet cardbrains of the computer; it controls how much information and pro- playing infonnation to your moni- I ve noticed that many ads will r s y ur u r n Sl i 0 t -h u c y ur r 'id a nn tion dir tly inthow information is handied thr ugh I o w r 
the system. Any omputcr that runs Think of a hard drive as a gigantic The more video memory you have the Bryant College network with ·an ta. 11 fl I 

end computer, but in the smallout the need for a modem, which 
pri nt yo u fin d th at the monitDOS OT Window ha' a pr ces or fl ppy di k. As usuaJ, the bigger it on this card, th higher y ur resol u

chip that follows a number format i " the better it is. lions can be. This here' . the rule of would give a slower connection. r 
is xtra, u uall y ja k ing up theHard drive are dirt cheap these The Ethernet port look similar t ax86, where x i' the pr s r power thumb for video memory and pos pr ice by $30 - $400.ph ne jack ut is larger; each roomlevel. The higher this number is, th d y ; you probably won't find sible resolutions. a 

Fin lIy, make sur you get aton er faster your computer will be. or comput r selling with s than 1 Iwoul 10 k foracomputerwith should hav ethemet port 
Y4lea t a one af warranty nor, as we cal l it, a port-perexample, your office ha two com Gigabyte of hard dri e sp c An no less than 1MB ofvideo memory. per on 

parts and 1 bor. P ia es li ke Cirpillow). Bryant supp rts the 3 OMputers that u e 486 chips and two othertenn: Igigabyte= 1,00 mega Multimedia i all hat stuff that c uit C ity offer n extend edEtherLink III familycomputers with 386 chips. he two byte ). gi e y u ound. video. and ani 0 network 
three-year warran ty fo r an ad ards. 486 computers are much faster than Monitor: Your computer's dis  mati n, instead of just plain text. di t iona l cost. I th ink thi is a 

the 386 systems. play; there are three measu ements Th tmean ' a D-ROMdriveanda Keep in mind that the ethemet 
card oe gr a t idea and someth ing to looknot re lace y ur modem. Note: Most 86 computer' are for monitors: diagonal ize (ju t ound card with peakers. MuLti into.It will only work here on campus, not cal1ed 586 ut rath r PeTllium Ii 'e aTV), resolution, anddotpitch . media kits are pretty much standard I hope all of this infonnation is 

computers. There i' no difference There are varying izes of moni th e day , so y u shouldn ' t have to not from y ur apartment r pareD ' 
u eful and not t 0 overwhelming. 

between a Pentium and a 586 c m  tor just like there are var in g sizes worry too much about them. house. 
Good lu k and happy holidays! Laptop Computers: Te I nol giputer. Intel Corporation wanted to of t levisions. The mallest you'll Keep in mi nd that your CD-ROM 


tradem rk the c hip numbering find is a 14" monitor, the biggest is drive can play music CDs, but the cally. there aren' t many differences ---- --- -
scheme, but you an't tra emark a aroun 25". Mo t computers sell D pI yer in you st r 0 or ar can

number. T get ar und that lh y with a 15" monitor. I recommend not play CD-ROM disk! 

named the ir ch ips Pen t i urn 
 going with that size, but if you want 

(Pen ta=fi ve, get it?). bigger you can g up to a 17" moni-

I doubt y u will find any thing in 
the store smaller than a Pentium ECK YOUR HALLS SAFELY 

BRYANT COLLEGE DECORATION REGULATIONS 
w enter the holiday season, pLease keep in mind the necessity ~ r safety when placing holi ay decorations in residence halls an townh uses. 


The following guideline have been established to help provide continued safety for ALL campus residents. 

A. Natural trees and wreaths are NOT permitted in the halls or townhouses. Artificial trees are allowed. Violation of this rule will result in a $50.00 fine to each person living in 

area where violation occurs. 
B. UL approved lights may be used in moderation on your tree and in your windows. DO OT place lights on doors, ceilings or near flammable objects. Outdoor lights are NOT 

pennitted. 
C. Candles or open flames are NOT allowed in the re idence halls or townhouses at any time of year. 
D. Please refrain from placing excess paper or wrapping paper in room 
E. Hanway decorations, door decorations, decorations in lounges or any common area are strictly prohibited. 
F. Remember, extension cords are noL allowed. Instead you may use power strips with circuit breakers. 
G. Be sure that room and suite exits are NOT BLOCKED. 
H. Finally, if you use spray snow on your windows, please remove it pnor to leaving for the semester break. 
Careful attention to these guidelines wi1l help ensure a safe holiday penod in the halls and townhouses. If you have any ques .ODS, please direct them to your R.A.• the Ortie of 

Residence Life, or the Fire and Safety Coordinator in the Department of Public Safety. 
SNOW BAN 

The snow ban is now in effect. This means that all overnight parking i not allowed in any commuter lot with the exception ofC-4. A ars violating the snow ban will be tow d 

andlor tic eted. Than you. 
SC 00 DELAYS/ ANC LLATI NS 

For hool delays and cancel1ations, please tune in to your local radio station or can 2 2-6002 for information. 
UIE HOURS 
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Congratulations to Brian DeCamp. whose question was randorrily drawn as the winner of this semester 
Enigma contest. wonh $25 in points. 

We intend to keep pum meling the interrelevance between science and business until someone notices. David 
Keifer put it well in his retrospective about the great cranberry scare of 1959. Kiefer' s articl appeared in the 
November issue of Today's Chemist, "from which toelay's column is excerpted. C 

The 1959 cranberry cr p of about 125 million pounds would have been worth approximately $50 million to 
growers. At that Lime, 80% of sales typically occurred during the holiday season .(probably because of the 
tradition of serving that red cranberry gel that holds the shape of the can 0 miraculously). About half .of the R
nation' s supply of berries was grown in Massachusetts (hence, local interest). 

Unfortunately for cranberry sellers and cranberry eaters, US Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare, 
Anlmr Flemming held a November 9. 1959 news conference, during which he reponed that at least two 
truckloads of cranberries were tainted with a weed·killer amitrole (3-amino-l.2.4-tliazole) and cautioned that. 
although the government would try to separate the contaminated berries from the food supply, consumers would 
not be able to tell the differenc between "sa~ .. and "unsafe" cranberry products on the grocery store shelves. 

One day of newspaper headlines (people actually read and paid attention to newspapeTs in 1959) was enough 
to clear all cranberry products from shop , markets. and restaurant menus. Demand--and prices-crashed. 

o A 


American Cyanamid had developed amitrole in 1955 to c.ontrol ~eeds in non-fann applications (ironically, 
a weed-killer developed the year of Hemp Dogbane ' s birth) and petitioned the USDA (Department of 
Agriculture) to approve use on cranberries in 1957. Th USDA refused. citing insufficient toxicity studies, but 
unscrupulousfarmers went ahead and sprayed it on their bogs and bushes because it worked so darn well and 
saved them bunches of money. 3 million pounds ofberries were quarantined in 1957, awaiting a suitable test for 

L B 
N 


I E 

amitrole on cranbenies. but this problem was simply ignored in 1958. By 1959, a suitable analytical chemistry 
test was developed, enabling the discovery of tainted cranberries in the food supply. 

Then as now, the suspected danger to the public depended on animal toxicity testing. Although the equivalent 
human dose of cranberries was 15,000 pounds per year for several years, amitrole had ""'...en shown to cause 
tumors in lab rats, and, therefore. taintedcranberries should be banned. according to 'the Delaney amendment to D R 

the food addiiives law operative at the time. By January of 1960, the FDA (Food and Drug Administration) had 
tested 34 million pounds of berries, about 25% of the crop. and released 99% as safe. Since it was too liu le too R 
late for th holiday season, the government set up a compensation program, paying fanners for 10. ses at 67 cents 
on the dollar. 

The zero-risk tolerance of the Delaney amendment remained law untitlast ear, despi ad ances in analytical A I 

chemistry that have in [eased the sensitivity ofchemical and toxicity testing a million-fold sin i 95 . 1b s been 
repI ed with language to permit "reason bl certainty of no harm" as a dar for chemical a ditives in the 
food supply. Chemical and agrichemical businesses like the change and watchdog activists are shouting "foul"; E 
how is the average person to len w whaf to think? 

Study science! 
(Enigma is a weekl), column in which our science faculty tackle the technological riddles if lif. . q 

sufficient 10 'at Archwa readers submit topic that w feature in the column, they will be eligible f or a 
drawing worlh 25 dollars in points. Submit questions to Dave Betsch, C22] and look f or 

the answers right here in the coming we ks.) 

Article by Professor 

David Betsch 


I went to a party, mom, Theothercardidn't see me, mom, The others didn't think. grave. 
I remembered what you said. And it hit me like a load. 
You told me not to drink., mom, He didn't know where be was Someone should have told him. 
So I drank soda instead. 

I felt really proud inside, mom. 
As I lie here on the pavement, 

mom, 

going, mom 
He was probabJy at the same party 

as I, 

mom, 
Not to drink and drive. 
n only they wouJd have taken 

The way you said I would 
I didn' t drink and drive, mom, 

I bear the policeman say, 
The other guy is drunk, mom, 

The only diffel1 nee is, mom, 
He drank, and I will die. 

time. mom, 
I would still be alive. 

Even though the others said I And nQwl'm the one who'll pay. 
should Why do people drink, mom? My breath is getting horter, 

I mowldid the right thing, mom; 
I know you're always rigbt., 

r m lying here dying, m m, 
I wish you'd get here soon. 
How come this happened to me, 

It can ruin your whole life. 
I'm feeling sbarp pains now, 

mom, 

mom, 
I'm becoming very scared. 
Please don't cry for me, mom, 

Now the party is finally ending, 
mom, 

mom? 
My life bursts Ii a balloon. 

Pains just like a knife. Because when I needed you, you 
were always there. 

s everyone drives out of sight 
There is blood all around me, 

The guy who hit me is walking, 
mom, I hav one last question, mom, 

As I got into my car, mom, 
I knew 1'd get home in one piece. 
Because of tb way you raised 

mom. 
M st of it is mine. 
I hear the paramedic say, mom, 

I don'{ think that is fair. 
rm lying here dying. mom, 
While all he can do is stare. 

Before I say good-bye, 
I didn't ever drink, mom, 
So why am I to die? 

me, mom, I'll die in a very short time. 
So responsible and sweet 

I started to drive away. moJlly 
But as I pulled onto the road, 

I just wanted to ten you, mom, 
I swear I didn' t drink. 
It was the others moJlly 

Tell my brother not to cry, mom, 
Tell daddy to be brave, 
And when I go to Heaven, mom, 
Write "Daddy's Girl" on my 

This is the end, mom, 
I wish I"could look you in the eye, 
To say these final words, mom, 
I love you and good-bye. 

HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPy HOUDAY FROM BACCHUS 
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O n thing that I have always 
wanted was an opportunity 

to do is in erview a band, preferably 
one that I ·Iiked. On Wednesday, 
November 27, I nally got the 
chance [0. I figured I migbt as well 
take space from this paper (0 tell all 
how it went In case you have never 
heard of Orange 9m.m (I'm guess
ing mOSl of you probably haven'O, 
they are a metalihardcore band out 
oftheBigApple. If you have heard 
the song • Failure" on WBRU, 
WAAF, or Bryam's very own 
WJMF, that's them. Before I begin, 
Jwant to thank Mike Hail, (he pro
gram ireclor ~ r WIMF. for set
ting up the interview for me. l inter
viewed Taylor McLaIn, the guitar
ist; he has only been in the band for 
about 7 month , so it eliminated 
over half the que lions I planned on 
asking, but I am not complaining. 
Here i an excerpt from Lhe inter
view: 
~Grogan: What happened to 

the original ~ player? 
Taylor McLam: Dominic (Dave 

Gentilejjust decided to do his own 
thi.og.Itwasn't on bad tenosorany
thing; itwtijustCn!'ativedift'erences. 
Now he bas his own studio and is 
doinghis own thing. ... They (Orange 
9nun) then ended up going to the 
studio without a ~ player__ The 
original guitarist, Chris Traynor, 

0IaJm Malik the lead singer), and And it's aho just a matter of wbfn 
:Matt~(tbednwuner)wen1into bandsareavailable.l ouldJovetogo 
.remnITragicaO.bylhe.rmelves,with- 011 tourwilhSoo:ndgan:len,but I think 
out a ~ player. Now I had ~ there are a lot ofbands that want to 
mnsic with <lim for a long time tour with Soundgardm. 
before Orange 9mm, and be Bed CG: I'vebeardalotinthe..,tthat 
me to play bzs at the fail end oldie you guyshavebad troubleswithyour 
sessions, and I said, ''Sure.'' We record company, F..a\1wesL 
started doing some shows, and then TM: EIeJdra. 
Chris got an offer to join Hehnet, so CG:Yes. I'veheardloCsofdiff'ermt 
now he is the second guitarist for • rumors that you guyshaw badsome 
HelmetIswitchedoverfmmkw; to label cbaoges and what noL 
guitar~ and we got tim guy playing 1M: Yeah, it's nothing diat any 
ba\.'s from a band caIledSupertoudl otherbandcan'tsay. Everyband~ 
from New Jersey. theirqualmswith theirla~it'sjust 

(CoinridentaDy, right after be the way it works. I don't think I've 
mentioned this, Ouis entered the everheard a bandsay that they have 
room and stayed for the:m;t of the beeobappywithlheirlabeL Thelabel 
interview.) ~ ooIy trying to make money while 

CG: HowmucbofT you try and maintain some kind 
rontn"bule to? ~ve ingennity or something like 

TM: I came in late and wrote the thal 
song ''Failure, which ended up be- CG: What were someofyOUTmu
ingour lirstsingle. Other than that, sicaI influences? 
I really had nothing to do with the 1M:Muscianwise,1wtiabigRusb 
first reamI (Driver Not Induded) fan; I was a drummer at the 
other that I have been playing it time. 
eve.rydayontoor. CG: Most have been a big 

eG: Howdidyooget.oolhistour Neil Peart (the drummer for 
wilh the Dellones and Dowoset? Rush) fan then? 
~:~. TM: Yes. I got really over 
1M~ Yeah right, no not .really, obsessed with Rush to the 

sony.It'saDamaUerofwhicbbands point where I got sick of them 

want to take you out as a opener. I and couldn't listen to tbem 

asmm the Deftones thought we anymore•.•. 

would be a good opener for them. Chris: It happened to me, 


too. 
TM: Even tually I st r ted 

skateboarding and got into a 
lot of underground stuff like 
punk and bar core.... , but J 
never got so tight into one 
scene. I liked a bunch oC d if
ferent kinds ofmnsic. The only 
thing I never can get into is 
country, except for Johnny 
Cash. 

CG: Do you guys ever want 
to make a video for MTV? 

TM: We have... 
CG: Oops! Well, I don't 

watch much MTV; they never 
play anything heavy. Or play 
any music at all for that mat
ter... 

TM: We did a video in LA 
while we were on the Clutch 
tour. It gets played on 
Superock; it's on MTV late 
nights. It's sort of like 120 
Minutes. It's gotten like 7 or 8 
spins on it. I have no problem 
with it being on MTV at all. 

CG: I've heard that some 
b nd have gotten so disgusted 
with MTV that they refnse to 
make videos anymore. 

TM: In my opinion, I don't 
think MTV is tbe greatest in
stitute in the world, but J don't 
think it' the worst and don't 
think it's anything different 

from radio. don't see a ny
thing wrong with trying to x
pose your band to millions of 
people. If somebody find 
something wrong with tha t, 
fine, don't do it, but in my 
opinion, I would love to be on 
in the middJe of th day when 
a lot of kids are watchin g it 
and that many more people 
can hear about our (bum. 

eG: What are your plans 
after tbis tour? 

TM: We re going to take 
some time off. We're going to 
do some of our own shows for 
a week right after the Denones 
tour, and then we are going to 
take like three weeks off and 
sleep. And then we will re
group and then who knows, 
we might go to Europe, we 
might record a couple ofsongs 
for a compilation album; 
we're not. sure. 

If you heard the band be
fore or want to bear tbem, you 
can pick up either of their two 
albums, Driver Not Included 
andior Tragic (both on Atlan
tic), at just about any record 
tore. And they are playing at 

the Roxy in Boston on Decem
ber 10, if yon want to make 
the trip up there. Well, that's 
all folks, hope you enjoyed it. 

Would you like to gain practical business experience 
while still in college next semester? 


Join The Archway as an advertising sales 

representative! 


• Network and communicate 
with people one-on-one. 

• Work with fellow Bryant students. 
Gain personal selling skills. 

• Great resume builder 
• Any classes and majors apply 

Upon selection as a 

volunteer ad sales rep. you will : 

• Eat free at The Junction on Wednesdays. 
• Have opportunity to eam'~d sales rep. of the 

semester"award. 
• Place position on your resume . 

. Training will be provided 
If interested or have any questions, please call 
Eileen at The Archway at 232-6028. 

Open to all Juniors, Seniors and Graduate Students 

Nomination Forms Available in: 

* Dean ofStudents Office * Residence life Office 

* Graduate Office * Office ofStudent Activities 

Deadline: Dec. 16th, S PM turned in to one of the bove offices 
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DANCE PERFORMANCES 

Groundwerx Dance Theater presents 'No Fear No Falling' at 

Trin ity Repertory Theater, 201 Washingt nStreet, Downtown Provi
dence. Dec. 5 - 15. Performances are Thursday - Saturday at 8 p.m.; 
Sundays at2 p.m. Tickets are $20 and $15, $10 students and seniors, 
and $7 for children under 12. Can the Trinity Box Office at (401) 
351 -4242. 

-AND-

Groundwerx Dance Theater will feature Wmterwerx, Saturday. 
December 7, a post-performance celebration of Groundwerx' 10th 
Anniversary Season at Trinity Repertory Theater. Tickets are $20. 

Help celebrate F-rst Night 
Providence 1997! 
Looking for a fun, exciting way to spend thi New Year's Eve? Be 

a part of Rhode Island's most exciting New Year's Eve party! Help 
produce Pi t Night 1997 by volunteering for three hours on New 
Year's Eve. When you are Dot helping out, you can enjoy all the 
festival has to offer in music, dance, comedy, magic and more. Y OD '11 
receive a free admission bulton and aco]orful sOllvenirapron. Plu all 
volunteers are eligible to win a two-night getaway for two' the winner 
will be announced at a special Volunteer Appreciation Party in 
January. 

For more information on how to join the Fir t Nigbt Twelfth 
Anniversary Volunteer Corps, calilrene at 401) 521-1166. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR EXAMINATION PERIOD 

Tue. Dec. 10 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Wed. Dec. 11 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Thurs. Dec. 12 7 am. -2 am. 
Fri. Dec. 13 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sat. Dec. 14 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sun. Dec. 15 12 p.m. - 2 3.m. 
Mon. Dec. 16 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Tues. Dec. 17 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Wed. Dec. 18 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Thurs. Dec. 19 7 a.m. - 11 p.m. 

Spring '97 Internship Program 

imeline 

Following this time line will ensure success in seeking a Spring '97Inte"';;hipf 

November 1 .. December 19 
Obtain the IntemshiplPracticum Registration Fonn from Academic Advisor in 

Undergraduate Programs Office 
November 1 .. January 17 

Submit resumes and interview with employers for spring internships listed in the Spring 
'97 Internship Binder in the Office of Career Service 

Yes, Office ofCareer Services is open during winter break! 

November 1- January 13 

Self-created internships must be submitted to the Internship Coordinator for approval. 


January 28 

Intern hiplPracticum Registration Fonn must be completed and submitted to the 


Internship Coordinator, Office of Career Servjces 
The fonn requires five signatures after an interview with an employer and a meeting with a faculty 

adVISor - pfiln accordingly! 

Barbara Gregory, Intern hip Coordinator 
Sarah Levy Academic Advisor 

ScheduLe an appointment with Barbara if you have questions regarding internships during the spring 
semester. Fall opportunities will be available ill March, 1997. 

Metcalf grants available to college students for travel, 
internships, public service projects 

submitted by The Rhode Island Foundation 

The Rhode Island Foundation is offering grants of up to $5,000 for college s phomores and junior eeking 
to broaden themselves through travel , independent study or public service in 1997. The application deadline 
is January 31, 1997, and applications can be obtained from The Rhode Island Foundation at 70 Elm Street, 
Providence RI 02903, or by caning 274-4564. 

The pro d tivity n ed n t be limited to the acad mic year and may includ tra el in thi ounlry r 
a road andl r a ariety f independ nl lutly and publi ervice programs (but cann t e u d or ' randar 

m rer-abr ad pr gram ). Awardee will be pe ted l complete a final project. lating th lue of th 
experience gain d . Appli ants can attending any college or university , but must be Ie al re id nts of de 
Island. 

KING reached the 
rrlfying POMEGRANATedre of INC. Olneyville Screenprinting & DeSign

Forest 751-9729 
to be continued ... 

Week of: 
*Treat Yourself

Id. - to +0 Id-.//Q Right 
, 

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
12/11/96 121121961216196 

1217196 1218J96 Breakfast BreakfastBreakfast 1219/96
Brunch Brunch "HotCereaJ -Hot Cereal 
"Hot Cereal "Ho Cereal 

"Hot cereal 8rea fast 12/10196 
Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 

Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 
Hard Cooked Eggs *Hotcereal Breakfast 
Eggs To Order Hard CooKed Eggs "Hot Cereal Eggs To Order Eggs to Order 

Eggs To Order Eggs to Order Pancakes Eggs Cooked 0 Order Hard Cooked Eggs Bacon Omelet Cheese Omelet 
Chocolate Chip Pancakes Sausage Unks Sausage Omelet Country Style Eggs Eggs To Order Potato Puffs French Toast 
Canadian Bacon French Toast French Toast Hash Browns Home Fries French Toast Cheese Omelet 
Tuna Bagel Melt BOO Por1t Sandwich Donuts Hash Browns Home fries ~els Donuts 


*Baked Zffi "Broccoli Cheese Casserole Donuts "Bagels 
"Bagels Pancakes ~ "Deli/Grill "Salad Bar -Fresh Fruit *Fresh Fruit "Fresh Fruit Donuts 'Bagels 

~IadBar "OeIilGnll Sweet Rol!s Coffee Cake 
Bluebeny Coffee Cakes ' Fresh Fruit Donuts
' Peas & Carrots "Vegetable Medley Cinnamon Rolls "Fresh fiuit
Hash Browns Tomato Soup l unch Lunch MuffinsChicken Rice Soup Lunch Beef Rice Soup Lunch "Vegetable Soup Cream of Vegetable Soup 
I ian Vegetable Soup 

Potato Chowder Potato Puffs Cream of Mushroom Soup Lunch ·Chicken Noodle Soup *Beef Noodle SClIUP 
"Bagels

Clam Chowder *Bagels ·Chicken Vegetable Soup Navy Bean Soup Patty Melt " BeefNegetable Fajita 
' Pepper Steak SUb "Beef Pot P' -Vegetable Beef soup Donuts Donuts Chicken Croquettes BBQ Western Pork 

"Fresh Fruit Assorted Desserts "Beans Bourguignonne Sandwich"Vegetarian Cheese Bake "Vegetable Medley Pasta *Meatball Sub 
Assorted Desserts "fresh Fruit ·Pasta & Tomato Sauce ling . i & Clam Sauce ~lIed Chicken Sandwich "Polenta with Four Cheeses "Stuffed Potato 

"Pasta & Tomato Sauce "Pasta & Tomato Sauce Footlong Franks *Salad Bar 'On The Deli: Roast T!Jr1<ey 
' Ct-reese & Pepperoni Pizza 

~Potato -cheese & Pepperoni Pizza "On The Deli: Corned Beef "SaJad Sai ·Or. The Deli; Hot Pastrami 
"Peas & Mushrooms "Capri Mixed vegetables *Cheese & Pepperoni Pizza "'Mlipped Potato *Cheese & Pepperoni Pizza 
"Cheese & Pepperoni P.aa "Green Bean AImondine Baked Beans "'talian Green Beans 'Peas & Garrots 

"V1/hipped Potato ·Sliced CarTotsIPotato Puffs *Bn:x:coli Summer Squash 

"On The Deli:Roast Turkey "On The De ': Baked Ham -Pasta & Tomato Sauce 'Pasta 8. Tomato sauce 

' 
"Herbed RiceDinner Dinner Dinner Dimer D'nner 

Dinner Veal CuUetlGravy ~rench Dip Sandwich Dinner 
"Vegetarian Stufred Peppers ~SpaghettilMeatbafts 
"FISh /Cheese & Broccoli Cnicken Parmesean 

Chicken Cutlet "OVen Fried Chicken Partiticio·Chicken. Veggies &Pasta ' Pot Roast "'Baked FISh (To On:\er) "Shepard's Pie "Vegetable Fajita *Baked ChICken 'Pasta & Tomato Saut:e "Vegetarian Chi' "Spinach Mushroom Ravioli "Chicken Fingers ~ & Tomato Sauce Quiche Lorraine Wokefy-Szechuan Beef "Allegro Fresh Pasta Frittata Cheese Efl!;hiladas Allegro Fresh Pasta "Floren . Vegetables Cheese Lasgana ~-Caotonese Vegsl •A.llegro Tomato Sauce "Pasm & Tomato Sauce 'Allegro Fresh Pasta 
"Seasoned Com "Pasta & Tomato Sauce Allegro Meat Sauce 

Tofu "Allegro Primarosa Sauce * Wokery-Shredded Pork *ADegro Sauce Carbonara Sauce Tonline with crab French Fries ~CobbetIes Peas & Onions -AHegro Clam Sauce 'Mth Green Beans "Allegro TomatolMushroom Allegro Tomato Sauce "Dinner Rois *Broccoli *CauIiftower " Wokery-$weetlSour Sauce-cottage Fries *'Italian Vegetables 

"Rice "OVen Browned Potato -Green Beans Carrots ",4J1egro t omato Sauce
Graen Beans ProvencaIe Dinner RoDs "Baked Pota OinneJRois ' BroccoIi 

"Zucch' niITomato & Basil -Florentine V~ 
"Sliced Carrots Dinner Ro4Is 
Dinner Rolls 

"Com "Wlipped Palate 
DinnerRoUs Dinner Rolls 
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-
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Come to 

New York City 
December 8!!! 


Bus Leaves at 7:15 am for a fun-filled day 

in downtown NY 


Shopping, Ice kating, Sigh -Seeing, or 

Just Getting Away for the Day.. . 


Sign Up with TAP at any of the following location 

Info Desk 


Senate Office @ X6271 or Box 5 


CLASSIFIEDS 
NO GIMMICKS! EXTRA INCOME NOW! 

Envelope Stuffing - $600 - $800 every week. 


Free details: SASE to" Intemalional lnc. 

1375 Coney Island Ave. Brooklyn, NY 11230. 


HELP WANTED 
MenIWomen earn $480 weekly assembling circuit boards/electronic 

components at home. Experience unnecessary; will train. Immediate openings 
in your local area. 

Call: 1-520-680-7891 ext. 200. 

FUNDRAISER- Plan DOW for next semester. Motivated groups neede 0 

eam $500+ promoting AT&T, Discover. gas and retail cards. Since 1969. 
we've helpeD thousands of groups raise the money they need. Call Gina at 

(800)592-2121 x l 10. Free CD to qualified callers. 

ACT NOW! CAll. LEISURE TOURS AND GET FREE INFO FOR 
SPRING BREAK PACKAGES TO SOUTH PADRE, C C • JAMAICA 


AND FLORIDA. REPS NEEDED... .TRAVEL FREE AND EARN 

COMMISSIONS. 8OQ..838-8203. 


11ITORING SERVICES- For law. business law, paralegal, politi Is ience 
and legal secretarial secretatial tudents. Dr. Terance Turner has (aught and 

practiced law in RI and Mass. .since )980. 

Needed: 74 People to los 15-451bs by the Holidays! willpower required 
100% Natural . Guaranteed. Dr. Recommended. free shipping 1-800-782-7439. 

SPEEDREADING/STUDY SKILLSIEXAM PREP. 3,000 to 5,000 Words 
Per Minute! 80%/90% Comprehension! Te\:hnical Material ! Excellent Stud 

Skills! otetaking! Acheive a NEAR PERFECfIPERFECf SCORE in the 


GRE. LSAT, MCAT. GMAT. SAT! Guaranteed! 1-401 -334-2925. 


- 10 pm·1 am
---=--- OP IKE NI
-=----- I A lLYN-------

10 pm·1 m ------HT -----FHA E IV RDI ---= 
= -------=--

THE BRYANT PLAYERS PRESENT: 

M*A *S *H 

In Janikies Autotor;um 


Saturday, Dec. 7 at 2PM & 4PM 


Sunday, 'Dec. 8 at IPM 


Monday, Dec. 9 at 8PM 


$1.00 ADMISSION at the door 


---
,----

---
nlque dining habits... 

-We Deliver Again!! Ca11233-8981 
For your 

Openfrom 5pm tin 2am 
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special title is "slacker." BACCHUS 	 Commuter Delta Zeta Kappa Delta PhiWell, that about does it for this 
Leanna Mansour Charlotte Jacobson ..David Kaplan week, this semester, and this pubConnection 

licity chair. Happy Holidays to all 
Welcome back! I hope everyone And rew Young and good luck this spring. This ar We would like to congratulate Well, another week passes, and 

had a great Thanksgiving break. our five new awesome siste rs and we slowly approach finals. ticle has been brought to you by the 
Before we left, a new e-board joined Greetings Commuters, and any letter "A" , and the number " 1." Keep the rest of the new Greek commu Well, 1Ft' s cut to the chase. From 

President residents who may be reading this together. The new is on truckin ' . nity. We hope everyone had a rest the home office in C leveland, Ohio, 

Becky Thayer, Vice President - article. I feel I hould inform you, ful Thanksgiving. this week 's top 10: 

Kylyn Laramie, Vice President of this article is not always written by • •• •• •• •••••••••• Asia was a good tim had by all. Top 10 reasons Why the Country 


the nam which you see above. My Public Relations -Leanna Mansour, Hey Canada Dry, Wendalls and Comfort Was Really Closed 
Treasurer - Chris Legoullon, and wonderful co-chair Sherri has been Delta Chi Trish, the six of us would like to 10) They are closed for repairs; 
las t, but certainly not least, the new writing this arti Ie for me when I James Dow thank you for our new names and a apparently they are taking the word 
Secretary is Sharon Yuhas. Con am ei ther too lazy or too bus)' . Any abulou time bowling. Dennis, "Country" out of "Country Com
gratulations to all ! We are hoping way . a Uf trip to Boston went ahead I would fi rst like to congratulate thanks for taking care of me Friday fort" and making it a blues joint. 
to begin new and exciting activiti s this past Saturday with Mike and the Kappa Class for being initiated night, and Verrnette-"Have some 9) Their hot wings were better 
soon, so c me check us out! If you Jessica dri ing the bus (scary). The into the "brotherhood of a lifetime." respect " Just kidding -Wesli . Vio than Parentes ' wings. Some insider 
didn ' t already now, December is city was packed, but all had a good You guys did great job and have let, thank you for everything; don' t abotage.... 
3-D month (Drinking and Drugged time nonetheless (so I hear). earned it know what I'd do with out you. 8) There was a huge gambling 
Driving) , so please be safe , espe In case you didn' t read the last Last weekend was Alumni Week Love your li ttle. operation in the basement of the 

article, the Corrun uter Office is stay end and was a success. Thanks to aUci lly around the holidays. Save a Winga,Juli ndDonuts, we must Comfort; and you didn ' t think that 
lif by not driving drunk! ing right where it is on the third the Alumni who came up. Wally bond more often-Val. Jagga, next it had a basement. 

floor of theBryant Center. Wedn s once again won the week's conte, t, time you decid to eat in our room, 7) It was ecretly run by the A
•• •• ••••• • ••••••• 	day night. December 4th, we com by 1 but I stiU lead -4 overal l. F say itdon'tspray it-Meridian. P ierce Team, and they had to gel out of 

mut [ had a kickin' party at The Sharp had hi favorite Epsilon mem and Ginger had their own party in town. 
Junction. There was food, music, ber return this weekend, as he too fronl of Donn 1 Saturday morn ing. 5) How come there's no rea on Beta Theta Pi gifts, friends, and just a good time 	 tim away from his Boy Scout du  Hey Brac ia, I hope that box was #6? M aybe they are inter-related .... 

David Koestner in general. A big thank you to all ties for a weekend. Ego & Kyle big enough to cover your bareness. 4) Apparently, it was reported 
who helped out nd made our little fou nd ut they had similar intere ts Thank god for th face loth. I hope stolen. It is CUIT ntly under int nse 

We would like t welcom our shindig po ible. this weekend, H y, GQ, Delta Chi we can s ill be fri end -Val. Publi Safety Investigati n. An 
new brother to Beta Theta Pi. Con Good luck to everyone, commut 3289 returns. Misenti-no more tow trucks for body with information leading to 
gratulati ns to Boyd, Fletch, Jethro, ers and r iden , on their finals. Q was caught looking for s me the rem inder of the year the whereabouts of the Comfort wi II 
Proctor tout, Snipe, Angus Chi e, Sherri-Ann Penta (Spenta) will be Sun but came up empty, though he Com prendes?-Violet. Tha nks, 	 be relieved of their parking ti ket 
and Wilson. We thank e eryone taking over thi article and the sign still managed to shatler" & regu TKE, for atm·day. Moulder an liability. 
who came d wn Saturd y nigh1.1t posting duties next semester. Ev	 late at URI. Keith learned his fam Kareoke make a good mix. Rjch 3) Administration thought it a 
was a good time. eryone better read her articles !!! ily legacy on Saturday night and What time are you picking u up on better idea or student · to go off 

This we" k, Sni ecameoutofthe An hony trong's ontinued pres re presented ve ry well. Sorry . Friday???-Ni ole and Charlotte. campus to drink at bars and then 
)0 et. tout has to clean the bath ence in ' the Commu r Office has Swanson. Knocker, that goes with Good luck t everyone on their fi  dri ve home. It' s n a way to raise 

r left his big brother a im the right to be out nals. Hope everyonTO m. Proct earned men aying. h s fun at their money for D. W. T. tickets. Revenues 
present. Smither i running out of tioned in this articl , I deem him an Also a ongratulati ns goes out formals. See you nex.t year. .. Che k baby, revenues ... 
beds. Merlin is a classy bartender. "honorary Commuter," which gives to aU the new members of the Greek ya later! 	 2) Too much Radon in the beer. 
Fletch wa criticized by Greek him no privilege and no pre rige, community. It 's well worth it, so Latta! A uf Wieders hen! 1) It's not actuaU closed . Ifyou 
woman ofthe year. Floyd took care j ust a special ti tle. I would also like enjoy. I could write a lot more this Aurouvoi!Mucci Mucci! BuBye!! ! think it is, you just don' t hav your 
of Roach on Saturday night. to scold a briJlo-headed commuter week, but I'm tired. Late ... V.l.P . card . 


Quote of the week: Hey Dar for not vi iting u often enough; her Quote of the W e: 'H an 
w Well , that' . all she wrote. Go d 
win, you're a shady dud ." pI en i mis e . She nly seems they read he vot s in th dark' Luck to all on finals. Later. 

to show up for free pizza, so her (Scooter) 

WORK IN ADMISSI N DURI G 
SEMESTER BREAK 

Family Business Course 
DECEMBER 20, 1996 THRU 

JANUARY 17, 1997 

MONDAY THRU F IDAY, 8:30 TO 4:30 
A course considering t e 	 SATURD AYS, 9:00 TO 2:00 

dynamics of participating Responsibilities include givi g tours, 
data entry, answering ph ones. 

in a family business will be Stop by Admission for further 
information!!!

offered by Bryant's 

stitute for Family 


DON'T PROCRASTINATE Enterprise during 
Now is the time to guaran ee the best hotel 
selection for Spring Break '97. Mter Jan.Wintersession--January 2 
1st, our prices will increase and hotel 
choices will be limited. Leisure Tours has to January 7 . For more 
complete packages to South Padre Island, 
Cancun, and Mardi Gras. For free informafon, ca1l 232-6210. 
information call 1-800-838-8203 

http:nigh1.1t
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Receive A Bag of Chips 
And Mea DrinkFor 

$1.00 
When You Purchase 
Any 6" Or Footlong 
Sub Or ASalad 

Place Store Address Bryant Cen t2r 
& Expiration Date Here 

Sale b~in& Dec 1 j 

CI 1993 Ooct>r'. "uodtJloI, nco 

ORLANDO 

SAN FRANCISCO 
LONDON 
PARIS 

Thursday, November 9, 1995 

$ 49 
$186 
$149 
$209 
$249ROME 

RIO DE 
TOKYO 

ANEIRO $459 
$440 

FAIIES AJE EACH WAY IfICM BosTON aAS£O 00 A 
IICXWTIV fUACHA.SE. FARES 00 NOT fIIQlXlE FEOEIIAI. 
TAXIS OR PfCs lOlAUlNCi S 3 N-¥J $60, OEPEtONG 
ON OE.STNAllON OA W~ CHAAG£S PAS) [)U~crLY 
TO FOR£lGN GCMINwiCNTS. 

Call for a FREE 
Student Travels .nagazine! 

[!nuUij II Travel '"--...-. 
171 ANGELL ST.1 SUITE 212 

PROV1DENCE, RI 02906 
401-331-5810 
'lfflo:lflDtl)l[ll.ciee I.bn 
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Phi Sigma Sigma 

Valerie Arold 

Hello. I hope everyone is enjoy
ing their time beforefi nals hit. First 
lhe sisters would like (0 congratu
late all the new members of KT. Tri 
Sig. Beta, Delta Zeta. and Delta 
Chi. Welcome to our Greek com
munity. Congrats to Nikki for her 
job offer with CW Costello Associ
ates. The Jump-a-thon went well; 
thanks to everyone for making it 
work. Ohar is done and free from 
her internship. congratulations. 

Last wee nd was really fun . It 
tarted offon Friday. when a few of 

our sisters ventured off for Chinese 
food with a few DZ sisters. 
Shake peare, Suzom, Country. 
Char hee, Wendles. Silva, Ping
Wing. Penney, and Pres were aU in 
attendance. It comes from Captain 
Kangaroo, ya know. "Now thal I 
can' t taste the Methane, it's not that 
strong. ' n. good time . A big thank 
you to Sheila Jarvis for h r input at 
the dinneT table and for reminiscing 
with us. It was nice to meet you. 
And say hi to your son Jared for us. 

The sisters would lik to thank 
TEP 1\ r a real ly good time on Fri
day nighL Explore Peter Rollins. 

isl TS w uld at 0 like to than ev
eryone who cam to our Crush party. 
We all had a lot of fun. On Friday, 
Wendy passed her driver's test; she 
was the only one who auld parallel 
park. And hey. there are no VaIs in 
this car, only Sprite and Shakes
peare, remember? '15 there any
body hom at TEP ." And the quote 
of the week, UDon't stress; every
thing will be fine."-Suzom.l hope 
ev ryone has a gr at winter break. 
Happy Holidays ! Till ne xt year. 

Phi Kappa Tau 

by Ryan Foley 

Welcome back from your brief 
vacation, hope everyone had a 
Happy Thanksgiving. Congratula
tions to our new brothers Nick, 
Phillips, Reeves. Queeny, Mike, 
Greg, Billy and Lancaster. I would 
also like to congratulate all the new 
members of the Greek community. 

Levy, Bartlett and Streci ,did you 
have a nice swim? Hey Greg, what 
are you doing with that jar of may
onnaise? And now she will aU mpt 
a face plant on the hallway floor. 
Ooh, that's going to leave a mark. 

Monday's party with the rugby 
team was a gr at time we will have 
to do it again. My apologies go out 
to Bill and his family. Quote of the 
week:"A slice of Swiss gives the 
BEEF the perfect flavor"-Tommy 
Boy. Wista, Reeves apologizes. 
Until next year, KT lop Dog! 

The Bryant Players 
Meagan Mirkovich 

Happy December everyone ! This 
weekend the Bryant Players wiU be 
performing M*A*S*H in Janikies 
auditorium. Performances will be 
at 2pm and 4pm on Saturday, lpm 
00 Sunday, and 8pm 00 Monday. It 
will cost $ J to see. but food and 
r .freshmen!. will be provided. 
Don't miss your chan e to see a 
great show! 

Break leg goes out to the cast and 
crew of M*A*S*H; the hard work 
put in by all has finally paid off. 

In other ne : . n made Thanks
giving break very interesting. Becca 

knows how to t mane into 

the tolls. Whatever happened to 
A780XG? We'll never know what 
the #1 song was? Good luck to 
everyone with final . Have a great 
holiday and enjoy the break. See ya 
nex.t year! 

Overheard: ..All of that for a 
motor home thaC s being towed!ft 

SHRM 
Jessica Burns 

Hi Everyone!! This is my last 
article fOT the semester. The Ex.ecu
tive Board of SHRM would like to 
thank all the students and faculty, 
especially Dr. Hinda Pollard and 
Dr. Ron DiBattista for supporting 
our organization this semester. We 
want to wish everyone luck on all 
their finals; have a happy and safe 
winter break.. Make sure you 10 k 
for infonnation next semester on 
our February Guest Speaker. Bye. 

SAA 
Darrell Cook 

I hope that you all had a great 
Thanksgiving Break! ow it is 
time to get back to work. Don't 
forget that xam are De 1week. In 
the meantime, this past Wednesday 
was the Festival of Ligh eIebra
tion. Nice job with the candy ne 
poles. Brad and Greg. I hope very
one had a good time. The holiday 
toy dri e is well underway . 
Everyone's help in decorating rhe 
boxes was greatly appreciated. Jeon, 
you get the award for the neatest 
looking box. Remember to bring 
toys in for the icke on mmu
oity nteT. 

The orders for survival kits are 
uite a few 

this week. We will be stuffing the Fonz, what happened Monday 
packages this coming weekend; night? ~ I guess the big boys are 
anyone who wants to help is urged going to have to take care of this 
to call Jenn or Beth ASAP. mess again! 

Congratulation to the new SAA The Fonz also needs a name 
E-board. The results of the election change, boy. The Fonz doesn't fit 
are as follows: Pre ident - Brad the im'1lge anymore. His new name 
Weissman, Vi e-President - Greg wi II be TIIE RED RIDER 
Giacinto, Secretary - Kerry Smith, Everyone must also pay the rest 
Treasurer - Melissa Criscuolo, His oftheir dues; tha.t means you, Philly! 
torian - Molly Devanney and Re I would lik to inform everyone 
cruitment and Retention Coordina that I found Zip. You aU may nol 
tor - Jeon Majeski. Good luck next know, but Wednesday night, Zip 
semester! !! was nowhere to be found. It took me 

a whjle, bull found himjust where 
I figured he would be- at the 
MARDI GRAS.Thn Kappa Epsilon 

Quote of the week: "A turkey for 
Vincent L Petrallgelo you, a turkey for me'" 

TKE's new lucky number: -9,965 
Welcorn ba k.Brothers.rm sure 

everyone had an excellent break. I Career Services Workshop 

know I did. Well, this is it. men. It's How to Work a 
time to start studying for finals. Career Fair 

I would like to remind everyone 
Monda ,December 9to pay for the formal; it is this Fri

day you know. And yes I' ll be 3: 0 p.m. , 
here (ya right), and Lu a i going Bryant Center 

(ya right). We'regoing in the Spring, Room 1 
I promi e, Velcro. 

KOFFLER CENTER HOURS OF 

OPERATION WINTERSESSION '97 


Wednesday January 1, 1997 Closed 

***Thursday, January 2 through Friday, 
January 17*** 

Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.ffi - 9:00p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 8:00 a.m.- 9:00p.m. 
Sunday Closed 

Life' a day at th irtual beach ifyou're 

an A1&T J ng di tanee ell tomer 'Cau 

, give you the fLrSt 5hour of Internet 

a e free every month for a hole 

year with AT&T WorldNet eIvic 

Or get unlimit d Internet acce for just 

19.95 a month: 

AT&T WorldNet ervice make the 

N t easy to acce and easy to use. 

Ir's updal d daily and comes 

omplete with leading earch 

directorie and global e-mail. 

This i a limited-time offer, so call now 

1800 654-0471, ext. 32189 

~-
.-
1 


Your True Choice 

http}Iwww.an.comJcoUege 
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by: Pete Somers 

The injury plagUed Bryant ice 
hockey team opened this weekend 
with a 710 4 defeal by CCRI. CCRI 
jumped out to an early lead seven 
minutes into the game with a break 
away goal that just barely slipped 
under the pad of Bryant's goalie, 
Vin' e Italian Stallion" DiGioia. 
Bryant answered ba k when 
"Jumpin" Jack Edward's took a 
cheap shot in the comer and mi
raculously made a pass to a sprawl
ing 'DeadJy" Dave Zielinski, who 
blasted the uck by the efenseless 
CCRI goalie. C RI then scored late 
in the fIrst riod to talc the lead. A 
del rmin d "Slim" Jim McCarty 

broke relentlessly through three 
CCRI players and made a perfect 
pass to a wide open Jim ''The Fan
tastic" Feen then tied the game at 
two, soon after which CRI cored 
four unan wered goals to take a 6-2 
lead. Bryant came storming back in 
the third period with goals from 
Seth "The Real DeaJ" Anderson 
and Edwards. CCRI finished Bry- ' 
ant off with a late empty nel goal. 
D iGioia kept Bryant close through
out the game while recording 37 
saves. Senior defenseman Rich 
Botham later slated. ''Injuries were 

efi nit ly the difference in this 
game. We were missing orne key 

• 


players which hurt us in the long 
run." 

The Bulldogs closed oul Lhe week.
end with a 5 to 2 victory over WPI. 
Steve ''The Hitman" Delany took a 
brilliant pal from Anderson and 
beat WP[, s keeper like a rented 
goalie giving Bryant an early lead. 
Early in the second period, Rich 
'Bam Bam" Botham raced over the 

WPI blue line, launching a slapshol 
which was as pretty as Mo es part
ing the Red Sea in gelting past the 
WPI goalie. An inspired Edwards 
received a pass from ricToussainl, 

r ing past the WPI defenseman 
for the Bulldogs' third goaL WPI 

answered back with two quick goals, 
culting the deficit to 3-2. Early in 
the third period, Anderson took a 
pass from Shawn "Oklahoma Ex
press" Tyler, giving Bryant a 4-2 
lead. Paul "Smokin" Dube look a 
solid check from a WPldefenscman 
andstill managed to score the game
clinching goal. Dube later added. 
''The hitdjdn'l bolherme loo much; 
the fact that I scored the goal and 
sealed the game up is what mat
ters. The differ nee in the game 
was the lay ofDiGioia, who rna 
25 saves in the victory. The win 
gav Bryant an 8-2-1 overall record. 

The BuUdogs ho t Mass Mari

time on Friday, Decemb r 6, at 
8:10 .m. in BurriUville. They wrap 
up this seme ter with two road 
gam s; at Coast Guard on Saturday 
at CCRI, and on Sunday at Provi
dence College. 

Directions to Burrlllvilk (Hom 
Games): Take Rt 7 north (left at 
school enrrance)forabout6 miles. 
Tum right at blinking yellow light. 
Proceed afew hundredfeel 10 first 
light and lake left onto RI. 102. 
Travel 2 miles until reaching RI. 
J07sropUghJ andtake right onto RI. 
J07. Rink is 3/4 mile on the left 
(Burrillville High School). 


